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Peace pipedreams
T ast.Friday's peace plan signed by five Cen_
L ral Amencan nations raised hopes that an
+-a end to tlte past decade of war anit turmoil in
!ryt reCigq.might finally be at hand. Among opti_
mists and the not so well informed. that is. -
.- iqople fimiliar with Central America and itsthlcket of problems received the news with
pessrmlsm.

The plan, promoted by Costa Rican president
Oscar Arias, calls for a negotiated setflement of
r-le guernlta wars in Nicaragua, EI Salvador and
Guatemala. It includes regulir i:tections. fiieAom
of .the press,-_-multiplq political partiei'and-civil
ngn6. Guerrilla warfare is to cease and no Cen_tral American nation's territory is to be used to
mount_attacks on neighboring st-ates.
, Qn lhe surface_, the- Arias -plan sounds good. But
r<x)K oeeper, ancl serious flaws become apparent.
the.pgrl recognizes the legitimacy of thelt{arxist
sandimsta. Su4ta ig Nicaragua. It calls for an end
!o q.s. ald for the anti-communist Contras and
lgnlicitly denies them the vital Lase-cimps in
Honcluras without which they would have aiffi,:utty
sustaining operations.
.. More important, no provision has been made forthe recluction of the large numbers of Cuban,
S_gviet or East German t-roops ana aavisers in
Nicaragua, rpr of East BIoc hilitary iia,-nb, of
Nlcaragua's large and powerful armed forces.

No -wonder the Marxist j-qnta in Nicaragua
rushed -to slgn the accord. -fne 

Sanaini-JtiJ a"ereqxlred only to allow vaguely defined political
ano _press tieedoms and to stop fighting frovidedthe Contras do so.

Hgy th9 Sandinistas de.tine ,.political plurality"
or "freedom-of the press" is quite diifeia;ilrom
the way-we do. While claiming-for years that theyare a democracy, the Sand-inistis have iaileh
thousands of political opponents and shut dovin the
qpposrtlon press. A nation where the chief of theEast cerman-directed secret police is named

Leain Cema is not likely to tolerate meaningful
political dissent.

What all this means is that the Sandinistas will
have to listen to a bit more internal criticism
without giving up an inch of their political or mili-
tary power. Nor will they have to lessen at all
their dependence on the Soviet Union and Cuba.
The Contras, who were the only force that could
have pushed the Sandinistas into real concessions.
seem now to have been scutfled

Thank President Ronald Reagan's bumbling
$llomacV. and the liberal Demociats in CongresS
for this. As a result of American ineptitude- and
timidity, Nicaragua now appears likelv to become
another Cuba in the heart of Central A-merica.

Knowing this, why did the non-communist
governrnents of Central America promote this lop-
sided and dangerous accord?

, First and foremos_t, because they all have a deep
tear of Nicaragua. Most Central American nationi
supported tlte Sandinistas against the Somoza
regime; without extensjve helf from Costa Rica,
Panama and Venezuela, the-sandinistas woulci
never have gained power.
. But as the dedicated Marxism of the Sandinistajunta became more and more apparent. Central
America's leaders took alarm. today, thgy plainly
worry. about the-large, w-ell-equipp6d Niiaiaguan
armed forces and the Sandinist-ast lbility to mount
revolutions in their countries.

-When it became apparent that the Reagan
administration was on ihe skids and a Oemocrltic
Congress yould -do nothing about Central America,
the_region's leaders saw they had to take action.
...The Arias -plan, though deeply flawed and most
IrKeIy unworkable, was the best temporarv meas_
ure available to buy time. Time in whicli it was
hoped that the Sandinistas might somehow really
prove that they had no bad intentions toward theii
neighbors, and who might, when relieved of Ameri_cal hostility,. revert to being kindly and compas_
sronate agrarian retbrmers.

Giving Nicaragua a chance to show that it was
not really q.-nas,ty, Marxist police state or Soviet
mercenary like Cuba is a pre-tty risky gamble. The
uon[ras, perhaps soon to be abandoned and home_
less, might just crumble, leaving a victorious
Nrcaragua and its Warsaw pact friends with
pretty much a free hand in the resion.

pnce {isbqldgd, the Contras w'ilt not be easily
retbrmed,.which leaves only the U.S. Marines t-o
prevent Nicaragua from buliying its neighbors.
_ Next to the Sandinistas, the next worse thing to
pentral Americans is the ilrospect of Mirines waO_ing ashore. So President 'Arids 

and t ii-niiet lo"s
are. crossing their fingers, whisfling in thE-dark
and hoping the Sandinistas will somehow beattleir Soviet T-bS tanks into plowshares.
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"We have an hour to kill before ttre fO ottoci
news. Can I interest you in some Uliieringt';


